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set this arrangemen t: first,
ury State school fluctuated
nDepart.lnent \vas prepared
~ over a long period to rise
ght square feet before agree
Jdation. rrhen, as at South
and Alexnnclra in 1891, the
all the galleried classrooli13' o

:hanges of pupils rnade re
I the problem did not arise,
lnajority of schools had an
~eirstated capacity.17
~ nineteenth century \vere
ks as shown in the \vorking
graphs of a school interior
.ctice t.hese stood on raised
than the last [122]. rrhey 

; .st.arting at six feet. and
.velve feet in eight.een-inch

adjacent schoolrooIlls. The
\vn galleries \vas, of course,
children above the infant

l.ted at desks, leaving the
:; lessons, rrhis, it \vill be
lrly ilnplied by the English
). 13, 17). i\lthough the Vic
ways included classroonl area
lingto t.he t.en square feet per
lassroolllS to be pernlanen tly
Le Mount Pleasant plan the
state-\vide, one-third of t.he.
en a calculation on the desk
)OlrOOlns, allowing eighteen
eh is lllore than t\vo-thirds
cODlmodation. On t.his basis
een used \vhen required and
rs earlier by Wilderspin and
: of these t"venty-feet--square
, \vhereas [rotn then on this
lass was nleant to be pern1a-
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stages. T~Telve- and nine-foot lengths were the cOlnmonest
in the larger Rchools and, after allo\-ving the usual three- to
six-inch and eighteen-iIlch intervals, deterlnined the C01l1

1110nly met rOOln lengths of sixty-five feet (five desks each
t\velve feet long), fifty-three feet (four of t.welve feet) and
fift.y feet (three twelves and one nine). Mount Pleasant is
at.ypical in this respect.. .

rrhe photographs of int.eriors [125], altllough of another
~~chool. and takpn lnHny )rcars later, do fPveal characteristics
entirely consistent v,~l.th thp period under discussion. r,~'(Jtice

part.icularly t.he hats and coats hung 011 pegs along the back
and side \va1l8; no separat.e roon1S \\'ere provided for thp pllr
pO:4e. Also ob~4erve that. the \\'ollH nre unlined. (lriginuldru\\'¥
ings of all the bigger schoo]s show a ceiling, but no indication
of any ot.her lining. ln~ten;(l the hricks \vere distclllpered (or
'coloured' as the n.inete~nth century called it), a not very
satisfactory procpdure a8 the surface so produced \vas not
\-vashnhle and the pigrnen t noon rubbed off where t.he children
brushed against. it.'~

[n spite of the available blank spaces on either side of the
fireplace, v.lall blackboards \vere atJelTlpted in only a fe\v
schools. At Port li'airy, (travel 11111, rraradal(\ Hnd (~a~tl~

maine these \Vere of c()lourt;:~d cetnent, vvhile in II~,\vk5hu.rl.~

and 'l arra Park slate slabs \\Tere fixed t.o the ,v~lls':The easel
blach:boards which continued in general use v,'ere probably
better suited to the usual long schoolroorl1 with its t\VO or
lllore classes and their teacl1ers, although tIle wall type \verf'
still sometltncs advocated. Hl

Externally Mount I)leasallt displays n1any features typical
of the n1id-seven ties state school [126]. Of these the rusti
cated bluest-one foundation is the most ubiquitous. It was
sOll1ctinle.s built under a separate contract. and only in caBes
\vhere bl\1eHt.otle ,vas unavailahle or prohibit.ively (~xpensive
\vould the I)epart.u1ent agree to the use of anot.her type.
¥lhen no suitable stone \vas available foundati9uS \"ere reltlc
tantly const.ructed of brick \vit.h concrete footings. rrhe
attnchlllcnt. to bluestone probably \vent. beyond practical
considerations of st.rength and dl1rabi1ity~ its dark colour anrl
rough hcvv'n fnee act nally €xprcS-.'1ed these vpry desira,ble
qualities and, at the saIne time, Inade a satisfying cont rast
of colour and texture vvith the brick \-valls above. In Illost
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